I ntroduction
T he purpose of this investigation was to determ ine the heats of form ation of several m etal alkyls and, from these, to derive inform ation ab o u t the bond energies of the respective m etal-carbon links. V ery little m aterial has been published hitherto concerning the strengths of covalent m etal bonds. This is ra th e r surprising, for, in addition to the cases w here stable gaseous hydrides are known, m any metals form suitable com pounds w ith organic radicals w orthy of study. Published values for the heats of form ation o f the m etal alkyls exist only in the cases of zinc diethyl (G untz 1887), m ercury dim ethyl and diethyl (Berthelot 1899), five other m ercury alkyls, tin tetraethyl and three of its homologues (Jones, Evans, Gulwell & Griffiths 1935) . T o these are now added values for zinc dim ethyl, zinc diethyl, zinc di-w-propyl, zinc di-w-butyl, cadm ium dim ethyl, boron trim ethyl and alum inium trim ethyl, all of w hich have been obtained through their heats of com bustion.
A pparatus
T he bom b calorim eter em ployed for m easuring the heats of com bustion o f the m etal alkyls was of the ordinary type com m only used for organic com pounds. T h e bom b itself was constructed of stainless steel and polished on the inside. T h e internal surface of the lid was lined w ith platinum for added protection. T he assembled bom b weighed 3604 g. and had an internal capacity of 287 ml. T h e calorim eter was constructed m ainly of copper, weighed 1233 g. w hen em pty, and required ab o u t 2600 g. of w ater to cover the bom b. As far as possible, the apparatus was adapted to com ply w ith the recom m endations of Dickinson (1915) . Both calorim eter and jack et were fitted w ith electrically driven rotary stirrers. T he Beckm ann therm om eter employed had been previously standardized at the N ational Physical L aboratory, Teddington, and could be read to 0*001° C. A dditional therm om eters enabled the tem perature of the w ater in the jack et to be read to 0*05° G, and th a t of the air im m ediately above the ebonite cover to 0*1° G. 
D etermination of constants
T h e following abb rev iatio n s will be used in th e succeeding p a g e s :
t tim e in m inutes. 0 te m p e ra tu re o f th e calo rim eter a t a n y in stan t. 0O te m p e ra tu re o f th e ja ck e t.
0S
te m p e ra tu re o f th e su rro u n d in g s im m ed iately above th e a p p a ra tu s. r ra te o f rise in te m p e ra tu re d u e to h e a t transfer. s ra te o f rise in te m p e ra tu re d u e to stirring. K cooling constant, e q u iv alen t to rj(0Q-0). k, ks cooling c o n stan t to tak e a cc o u n t o f th e difference betw een a n d so th a t r = k (0 o-0 ) + k s(0s-0o). A to ta l cooling correction. S to ta l correction for stirring. subscripts 1, 2 qualifying symbols referring to a rb itra ry points in tim e d u rin g th e eq u ilib riu m conditions occu rrin g respectively before a n d after com bustion, subscript m qualifying sym bol referring to a fixed p o in t in tim e d u rin g com bustion o f significance only in th a t it simplifies th e ev alu atio n o f A.
(a) Heat o f stirring
T h e ra te o f stirring chosen as the m ost suitable was 300 r.p .m ., an d this was m a in ta in ed co n stan t for all experim ents. F rom th e ra te o f change o f u n d e r ad iab a tic conditions, th e value found for s was 0-00113° C /m in.
(b) Cooling constants
T h e expression for cooling, if th e calo rim eter w ere en tirely su rro u n d ed by th e ja c k e t, w ould be o f th e form r~K (0 o-0), w here Ki s a constant specific for th e ap p aratu s. F o r th e 'o p e n -to p ' type o f calorim eter, th e ra te o f cooling can be represented by T he w eight o f w ater to be included in the stan d ard calorim etric system was so chosen th a t and the h eat capacity always reduced to this stan d ard . T h e h eat capacity of the standard system was m easured by using pure benzoic acid as a reference substance. For every com bustion experim ent, both d uring the calibration and subsequently, an excess pressure o f 25 atm . (26 atm . absolute) was em ployed, and OT ml. o f w ater placed inside the bom b before com bustion. Sim ilarly, the q u an tity of m aterial b u rn t was always th a t required to give a tem perature rise of ab out 4° G, the range em ployed being approxim ately 15 to 19° G. T h e h e at evolved by the com bustion of 1 g. mass of benzoic acid in the bom b process for certain specified conditions is, according to the most recent work of , 26,429-4 international joules, th a t is, 6317-8 cal. This figure, w hen corrected by the form ula of Jessup (19426) to 17° G, and the other specifications already m entioned for the bom b process em ployed here becomes 6320-2 cal./g. mass, w hich is equivalent to 6325 cal./g. weighed in air against brass weights. Tw o different samples of benzoic acid w ith a reputed purity o f 99-9% or better were used, and the figure adopted was 6322 ± 3 cal./g. weighed in air. T he technique of Dickinson (1915) for com puting the experim ental tem perature-tim e relations has been shown effectively to elim inate errors due to therm al lag (Jaeger & von Steinw ehr 1906; W hite 1928; Jessup 1942a) . For the case w here r= K (6 0-6)) the correction for h eat transfer is given by Now these la tter quantities m ay be represented as areas on a single graph. T h e condition, therefore, is th a t the value of tm is so chosen th a t these areas are m ade equal.
For the present apparatus, where
In practice, the position of tm for all experim ents in w hich com bustion com pleted itself rapidly was found to lie a t an instant w hen betw een 63 and 65 % of the total tem perature rise had taken place. For each calibration experim ent, an accurately weighed pellet (about 2 g.) of pure dry benzoic acid was b u rn t in a platinum crucible, and the ignition effected by firing electri cally a known w eight o f thin, analytically pure, iron w irey From the length of wire left after com bustion, it was possible to calculate the w eight o f iron b u rn t. In order to lessen the likelihood of error due to £ sticking ' of the m ercury th read in the Beckmann therm o m eter, and 62 were taken from the equilibrium rates of change of 6 respectively before w eight o f c alo rim e ter+ w ate r = 3800 g.,
A = K (6l -0O ) (tm -fi) + K (0 2 -0O ) (t2 -O ,
w ith the condition th a t a n d after com bustion, ra th e r th a n from th e a c tu a l th e rm o m e te r read in g s a t a n d T h e m ean values o f 60 an d 6S d u rin g each ex p erim en t w ere em ployed in calcu latin g A.
C orrection was n o t m a d e for th e traces o f n itric acid p ro d u c e d d u rin g com bustion, since it was u n p ra c tic a l to estim ate th e v ery sm all (Quantities involved in th e presence o f a larg e excess o f m etallic oxide. F o r all experim ents, th e a m o u n t o f n itric acid form ed was m inim ized by flushing th e b o m b th o ro u g h ly w ith oxygen before filling. T h a t form ed d u rin g th e benzoic acid com bustions was d e term in ed by titra tin g th e b o m b w ashings w ith n /1 0 0 sodium h y d roxide solution, using m ethyl o ran g e as in d icato r. T h e a m o u n t o f n itric acid found was n early c o n stan t a t 0*005 g. T his corresponds to an erro r in th e h e a t c ap a c ity o f 0*01% , a n insignificant q u a n tity . A lth o u g h in th e su bsequent h e a t o f com bustion determ in atio n s th e n itric acid can re a c t w ith th e basic m etal oxides, on th e assum ption th a t th e sam e a m o u n t o f n itric acid is form ed, th e errors in tro d u ce d in to th e heats o f com bustion o f th e m etal alkyls a re in all cases negligible.
In all, ten different h e at-ca p a city d eterm in atio n s w ere carried o u t, five w ith each o f tw o different sam ples o f benzoic acid. S am ple 1 was from B ritish D ru g H ouses, sam ple 2 being a n A .R . p ro d u c t. T h e results o f the d eterm in atio n s, red u ced to th e sta n d a rd calo rim etric system , a re listed in tab le 1. F or sam ple 1, considered separately, th e m ean value is 3062*0 g., th e m ax im u m d ev iatio n from th e m ean being 0*13% , a n d th e m ean deviation from the m ean, 0*06% . F o r sam ple 2, the m ax im u m deviation from th e m ean o f 3064*4 g. is 0*07 % , a n d th e m ean deviation 0*05 % . These figures in dicate the reliab ility o f th e m easurem ents. T h e difference o f 0*08% in th e m ean values provid ed by th e tw o sam ples is p ro b ab ly n o t w holly a ttri b u ta b le to experim ental error. T h e average deviation from th e over-all m ean, 3063*2 g., is 0*06%.
M easurement of heats of combustion
A lthough in th eo ry it should have been possible to o b tain m ean values for the heats o f com bustion w ith p ro b ab le errors o f a b o u t 0*1 % , the accu racy was considerably less th a n this in the case o f the m etal alkyls for two reasons. In th e first place, th e realizatio n w ithin a sm all enclosure o f the com plete com bustion o f a spontaneously inflam m able liq u id form ing solid com bustion products is a process beset w ith too m an y technical difficulties to be norm ally possible. F or exam ple, in th e case o f zinc diethyl no less th a n fifty sep arate experim ents w ere carried o u t w ith nearly tw enty v ariations in tech n iq u e, b u t com bustion always fell short o f 100% . T h e second factor increasing u n certain ty is th a t th e products o f com bustion are frequently difficult to define by reason o f the slow reactions w hich take place betw een them , it n o t being possible to d eterm ine subsequently th e precise am o u n t o f such reactions having occurred before the tim e t2. In practice, an u n c ertain ty o f several tenths of 1 % h ad always to be associated w ith the heats o f com bustion obtained experi m entally.
T he m etal alkyls used were carefully purified, the final purification being carried ou t by repeated fractional condensation in high vacuum . Since the m etal alkyls either attack vacuum grease or dissolve in it to a troublesom e extent, a special high-vacuum fractionating apparatus was constructed in w hich the taps were replaced by m ercury ventiles. This type o f app aratu s was found very suitable for the purification o f all the m etal alkyls except cadm ium dim ethyl. T he purified com pounds were stored a t the tem p eratu re o f liquid nitrogen and shielded from direct light.
For the com bustion experim ents, samples of the purified liquids were distilled vacuo into specially constructed am poules o f soda or pyrex glass and sealed off. T h e am poules, w hich were draw n dow n to a narrow constriction n ear one end, h ad previously been tested by subjecting them to an external pressure som ew hat greater th a n 25 atm . T h e procedure was to seal each am poule on to a 5 m m . ground-glass cone w hich fitted into a socket attached to the vacuum apparatus. After the am poule h ad been filled and sealed off, the increase in w eight o f the cone and am poule w eighed together provided the w eight of substance taken, correction being m ade for the w eight of air diplaced by the small evacuated space above the liquid in the am poule.
A m agnesium collar m ade from a know n w eight o f clean ribbon was em ployed to open the am poule inside the bom b. T h e m agnesium , ignited by the same iron wire used in the calibration experim ents, served to m elt the glass a t some point and p erm it com bustion to commence. T he p latinum crucible was in general found unsuitable for these experim ents, since the tem perature attained locally during com bustion was often sufficient to fuse the crucible in places. Instead, a porcelain crucible w ith a perforated base, or a specially constructed crucible of perforated alum ina, was found preferable. I t was necessary to use a fresh crucible for each experim ent. Corrections were m ade for the change in h eat capacity due to the crucible and am poule.
T he technique developed for burning the m etal alkyls inside the bom b dem anded some sort of control over the rate of com bustion. I f com bustion occurred too rapidly, p rem atu re cooling of the burning gas by the walls and lid of the bom b led to the deposition of patches o f soot on the interior o f the bom b. O n the other han d , if com bustion did not take place rapidly enough, the crucible and its contents did not become hot enough to effect an adequate m elting of the glass walls of the am poule w ith the result th a t incom pletely oxidized m atter was left inside the rem nants of the am poule. O th er factors w hich could lead to incom plete oxidation were explosion of the am poule a t the m om ent of opening, or the disintegration of the crucible during com bustion. But the most persistent cause of uncertainty was the presence of glass from the am poule w hich, on fusing, tended to envelope unoxidized m aterial, and the fused rem nants of the am poule were frequently blackened through the presence of finely divided m etal. For this reason, an accurate estim ation o f the am ount of m etal rem aining u n b u rn t a t the end of an experim ent was not norm ally possible, an exception being cadm ium which collected together in globules and did n o t disperse in the m olten glass.
Because of the numerous-difficulties involved, it was frequently necessary to conduct a large num ber of experim ents and obtain an estimate of the true value from the more STRENGTHS OF CERTAIN COVALENT METAL BONDS 591 successful d eterm in atio n s. T his p ro ced u re was often laborious an d tim e-consum ing, b u t it was alw ays possible to o b ta in occasional results w hich w ere n o t m ore th a n a few ten th s o f 1 % low th ro u g h incom plete com bustion. F o r those experim ents in w hich com bustion exceeded 9 9 % th erm ally , it was found possible, as experience was g ain ed , to m ake a n a p p ro x im a te visual estim ate o f the n u m b e r o f tenths o f 1 % by w hich th e results w ould fall short o f th a t for com plete oxidation. T h u s, for exam ple, if in tw o sep arate experim ents th e to ta l a m o u n t o f unoxidized m a tte r rem ain in g after th e second w ere o n e-th ird th e q u a n tity o f th a t left a t the end o f th e first, a n d if th e h e a t o f com bustion calcu lated in th e second case w ere the g re a ter by 0*4% , th e n th e in d ic a tio n is th a t th e tw o results are respectively 0*6 a n d 0*2% below th e value for com plete com bustion. W ith very few exceptions, th e q u a n tity o f soot re m a in in g an d th e deficiency in th e h e a t o f com bustion w ere fairly closely p ro p o rtio n al, so th a t th e in d iv id u al results w hen thus co rrected m ostly ag reed to w ith in one-or tw o-tenths o f 1 % o f th e m ean value. T h e ra th e r a p p ro x im a te n a tu re o f th e correction is to be freely ad m itte d , it h av in g a lre ad y been em phasized th a t th e results c a n n o t be stated w ith th e degree o f precision o b ta in a b le for substances co n tain in g only carb o n , hydrogen an d oxygen. I n this w ay errors h av e been red u ced to a m in im u m . I t should be n o ted th a t in the experim en tal results w hich follow, th e allow ances m ad e for possible errors are in all cases generous ones.
In general, th e m ethyl com pounds w ere found easier to b u rn satisfactorily th a n th e h ig h er alkyls, w hich d e m an d e d a different tech n iq u e. F o r th e m ethyl com pounds, cylindrical am poules w ere em ployed a b o u t 1 cm . in d iam eter, a n d w ith a n in te rn a l cap acity o f a b o u t 3 m l. E xcept in th e case o f b o ro n trim eth y l, these am poules w ere th e th in n est possible th a t w ould w ithstan d th e pressure inside th e b o m b a n d co n stru cted o f soda glass. T h e crucibles used w ere o f p orcelain a n d o f th e G ooch type, since th e p erfo rated bottom s p e rm itted a b e tte r supply o f oxygen. W hen th e am p o u le was opened a little above th e surface o f th e liquid, com bustion was found to occur q u ietly an d steadily, th e h e a t lib erated m elting th e walls o f th e am poule as com bustion proceeded dow nw ards. I n this m a n n e r a m easure o f control over th e ra te o f com bustion was o b tain ed . th e case o f b o ro n trim eth y l a som ew hat thicker am poule was req u ired in o rd er th a t it could be w eighed w ith safety a t room te m p e ratu re. W ith this com p o u n d ra th e r b e tte r results w ere o b tain ed w ith am poules constructed o f pyrex glass.
T o p rev en t liquid alkyl from being splashed on to th e b o m b walls w ith th e opening o f th e am poule, a sm all piece o f th in asbestos m a ttin g was placed across th e to p o f th e crucible. T h e m a ttin g was p re p a red from a suspension o f clean asbestos fibre, being subsequently tre a ted w ith an oxidizing flam e. A n o th er im p ro v em en t was to raise th e am poule a b o u t 1 cm . from the botto m o f the crucible by a solid glass projection provided w ith th ree sm all feet enabling it to stand u p rig h t in th e crucible. This reduced th e likelihood o f unoxidized m a tte r becom ing tra p p e d . I t was fu rth er found advisable to p rev en t th e am poule from being upset by securing it into position by p la tin u m wire. I n this w ay, c o n tact betw een the b u rn in g liquid and the crucible was red u ced to a m inim um .
For zinc diethyl an d the higher alkyls, how ever, th e foregoing m ethod was found to be totally unsuitable. Even w ith the thinnest am poule th a t w ould w ith stan d th e pressure, th e com bustion o f the liquid could n o t be m ade to effect an a d eq u a te m elting o f th e glass walls. T h e reason for this p ro b ab ly lay in the g reater p ro p o rtio n o f gaseous products form ed, these hindering com bustion in the confined space and preventing the tem p eratu re from becom ing high enough to m elt the glass. M any variations in technique w ere tried, b u t it was finally found necessary to open the am poule well below the surface o f the liquid. This caused fresh com plications, th e chief of w hich were inconveniently rap id com bustion, a greater tendency for the fused glass to tra p unoxidized m atter, and frequent disintegration of the crucible. T h e la tter difficulty was overcome by em ploying specially constructed crucibles o f fused alum ina. These crucibles were 1 to 2 mm. thick and m ade w ith a few 1 mm. perforations in the sides as well as num erous perforations in the base. In some experim ents the crucible was divided into an up p er and lower com partm ent by an alum ina p artitio n through which the neck o f the am poule projected into the lower com partm ent. A few additional and larger holes were drilled into the sides of the crucible near the base to p erm it a b etter supply o f oxygen. T hus, by opening the crucible a t the lowest point, an attem p t was m ade to keep most o f the glass in the u p p er com partm ent w hile the liquid was b u rn t in the lower, an attem p t w hich was only partly successful. T h e procedure finally adopted was to use the whole crucible as the u p p er com partm ent and allow the liquid to ru n through a large hole in the base into a platinum crucible w hich rested on the bottom o f the bom b. In this way, errors due to unoxidized m atter becom ing em bedded in the glass were kept a t a m inim um . A pparently the higher alkyls have a lower tem p eratu re o f com bustion th a n the m ethyl com pounds and did n o t seriously dam age the p latin u m crucible. V arious kinds of ampoules were tried, the type finally adopted being pear-shaped and ab o u t 1 mm. thick leading to a th in region a t the point of sealing to facilitate reopening. T h e am poules, w hen opened at the lowest point, showed a great tendency to shatter a t the top, a phenom enon app aren tly caused by the sudden pressure from below violently forcing the liquid upw ards into the evacuated space above the liquid. But by filling this space w ith argon a t ab o u t 1 atm . before sealing off the am poule, this difficulty was overcome. T h e experim ental details and results for the individual com pounds are most conveniently described separately.
(a) Zinc dimethyl
Pure zinc dim ethyl was prepared by the prolonged action of excess zinc am algam on purified m ercury dim ethyl in a sealed tube a t 100° C (F rankland & D uppa 1864a, b) . This m ethod was to be preferred to the usual p rep aratio n from zinc-copper couple and m ethyl iodide (Renshaw & G reenlaw 1920) , w hich yields a pro d u ct contam inated w ith m ethyl iodide (Bamford, Levi & N ew itt 1946) , an im purity difficult to remove. T he zinc dim ethyl was purified by repeated fractional condensation vacuo a t -90°. In this way a very pure product was obtained.
T he w eight of zinc dim ethyl required for a com bustion experim ent was ab o u t 2-5 g. In all, five determ inations were carried out w ith this substance. T he results are given in table 2. Experim ents 1 and 2 did not furnish complete combustion.
C om bustion was very nearly com plete in the rem aining experim ents. A com paratively slight am ount of splashing of the liquid on to the walls of the bom b had occurred in experim ent 3, and in experim ent 4 a small am ount of soot was lefty on the walls o f the crucible. T he am ount of soot rem aining a t the end o f experim ent 5 was quite negligible, this being the only com bustion experim ent on any o f the m etal alkyls in which virtually complete com bustion was obtained. Since determ inations 3 and 4 m ay well be 0T or 0*2% low ow ing to incom plete com bustion, th e ag reem en t betw een th e last th re e d e te r m inations is seen to be very satisfactory.
T h e zinc oxide re m a in in g a t the end o f th e reactio n was spread over th e base an d walls o f th e b o m b as a fine pow der. I t has b een show n b y X -ra y investigation th a t, w h en p ro d u ced in th e bom b, it assumes th e form o f h ex ag o n al crystals (Becker & R o th 1933) . U n fo rtu n ately , th ere was th e possibility o f a slow rea ctio n betw een th e zinc oxide a n d th e carb o n dioxide a n d w a ter form ed by th e com bustion. F ro m th e volum e o f c arb o n dioxide evolved b y th e solid p ro d u c t w hen tre a te d w ith acid, it was estim ated th a t a p p ro x im ately 5 to 8 % o f th e zinc oxide was converted to c arb o n ate betw een tx a n d t2. F o r zinc d im e th y l, diethyl, di-w-propyl an d di-w-butyl, respectively, th e m easured heats o f com bustion if all th e zinc oxide w ere converted to c arb o n ate w ould exceed th e tru e values by 2*9, 1*7, 1*3 a n d 1-0% . I n th e case o f zinc dim ethyl, therefore, th e negative co rrection to be ap p lied am o u n ted to a b o u t 0T 5 to 0*2% . F o r th e o th er zinc alkyls, decreasing p ro p o rtio n s o f zinc oxide an d increasing final pressures o f c arb o n dioxide m ain ta in ed th e re q u ire d co rrectio n a t practically the sam e percentage. T h e erro r d u e to th e h y d ra tio n o f th e zinc oxide was m u ch less serious an d p ro b a b ly negligible. A ccording to de F o rcran d (1902) , th e h y d ra tio n is a slow process evolving 4-6 kcal. for th e first m ol. o f w ater. E ven if as m u ch as 1 0 % o f th e oxide ended u p as Z n O . H 20 , th e erro r w ould be u n d e r 0* 1 % in th e case o f th e d im eth y l, a n d still less for th e Other zinc alkyls. T h e p ro p o rtio n o f h y d ra te was p ro b a b ly very m u ch less th a n 1 0 % , especially considering th a t it w ould alm ost certain ly be converted to carb o n ate m ore read ily th a n the u n h y d ra te d oxide. T h e correction for h y d ra tio n was therefore tak en as negligible in com parison w ith th a t for c arb o n ate form ation.
A pplying the correction for carb o n ate form ation to th e results o f experim ents 3, 4 a n d 5, an d b earin g in m ind th a t experim ents 3 an d 4 are p ro b ab ly one-or tw o-tenths o f 1 % low th ro u g h incom plete com bustion, th e m ost p ro b ab le figure for th e h e a t o f com bustion o f zinc dim ethyl, to th ree significant figures, is 5050 cal./g. T his refers to th e g eneral reactio n
carried o u t a t constant volum e u n d e r th e conditions prescribed, w here th e zinc dim ethyl has been w eighed in air against brass w eights. T h e to tal e rro r should n o t exceed ± 0 * 3 % .
(b) Zinc diethyl
T h e zinc diethyl was p re p a red from p u re m ercu ry diethyl by the p ro ced u re a d o p ted for th e p re p a ratio n o f zinc dim ethyl, an d purified by several fractional condensations in vacuo a t -4 5° C.
T h e w eight o f substance taken for each d eterm in atio n was a b o u t 1*8 g. Because o f th e m ultiplicity o f experim ental difficulties no instance o f perfectly com plete com bustion resulted, b u t in several experim ents the com bustion cam e sufficiently n ear com pletion to p erm it an estim ation o f the tru e figure w ith an u n certain ty only slightly greater th a n in the case of zinc dim ethyl. O f the fifty determ inations com pleted, the m ore satisfactory are given in Allowing for incom plete oxidation, the results generally tended to indicate a true figure around 6520 cal./g. In p articular, experim ents 32 and 39, the two determ inations in w hich com bustion was most nearly com plete, were th o u g h t to be less th a n 0*2% low from this cause. Allowing for the form ation o f zinc carbonate, the figure 6510 cal./g. for the pure com bustion process in the bom b is selected. W ith this m ust be associated an uncertainty o f ± 0 -4 % .
(
c) Zinc di-n-propyl
T h e action of anhydrous zinc chloride on excess o f the ap p ro p riate alkyl m agnesium halide in ethereal solution was em ployed to prep are zinc di-w-propyl (K rause & von . T h e zinc dipropyl was separated by fractional distillation un d er reduced pressure before transferring to the vacuum apparatu s for final purification by repeated fractional condensation a t -25° C. No difficulty was experienced in rem oving the last traces o f ether.
T he w eight of zinc dipropyl b u rn t in each experim ent was ab o u t 1 • 6 g. T h e results are tab u lated in table 4, a systematic agreem ent, depending upon the am o u n t o f soot rem aining, being observed in all cases except determ ination 1, w hich result was neglected as erroneous since the com bustion was manifestly very m uch less com plete th an the result w ould indicate. O f the rem aining values, experim ents 6 and 10 were thought to be approxim ately four-tenths of 1 % low through incom plete com bustion, w ith determ ina- tions 3, 4 an d 9 scarcely less com plete. A llow ing for th e fo rm atio n o f zinc c arb o n ate , th e best representative figure for th e p u re co m b u stio n reactio n in th e b o m b becom es 7330 cal./g. w ith a n u n c e rta in ty o f less th a n ± 0 * 5 % .
(d) Zinc di-n-butyl
T h e p re p a ra tio n o f zinc d ib u ty l was sim ilar to th a t o f th e dip ro p y l, th e isolated p ro d u c t being purified b y re p e ate d fraction al cond en satio n vacuo a t -15° G. E ach d e term in a tio n re q u ire d a b o u t 1*5 g. o f th e substance. T h e tro u b le caused by incom plete com bustion was considerably less th a n w ith th e d ieth y l a n d d ip ro p y l, p re sum ably because o f th e sm aller p ro p o rtio n o f zinc p resent. T h e ex p erim en tal results are given in ta b le 5. E xperim ents 5 a n d 6 w ere th o u g h t to be less th a n 0 -2 % low th ro u g h im perfect com bustion, an d experim ents 1 a n d 4 a b o u t .0-3% low. T h e results a re seen to be in excellent agreem ent. T h e correction for c arb o n a te fo rm atio n being a b o u t 0 T 5 % , th e figure selected for com bustion in th e b o m b process is 7930 cal./g. ± 0 * 4 % . [e] Cadmium dimethyl
T h e cad m iu m dim ethyl used was p re p a re d by th e action o f an h y d ro u s c ad m iu m chloride on m ethyl m agnesium iodide (G ilm an & N elson 1936) , using the tech n iq u e em ployed for zinc di-w-propyl.
T his substance could n o t be purified in c o n tact w ith m ercury. I t was found th a t th e m ercu ry in the ventiles was affected a n d 'ta ile d ' on th e glass walls, a n d th a t a n im p u rity was p ro d u ced slightly m ore volatile th a n th e c ad m iu m dim ethyl, b u t no p ercep tib le a m o u n t o f gas. T h e ind icatio n is th a t cad m iu m dim eth y l v a p o u r reacts slowly w ith m ercury a t room te m p e ra tu re to p ro d u ce th e m ore volatile m ercu ry dim ethyl. T his phen o m en o n was q u ite unexpected, b u t in a m ercury-free v acu u m a p p a ra tu s in w hich glass taps replaced the ventiles, the cad m iu m dim ethyl was purified a t once w ith o u t difficulty by fractional condensation a t -40° G. T h e final p ro d u c t m elted a t -2*4° C, th a t is, a b o u t 2° G higher th a n th e values q u o ted in th e lite ra tu re (K rause Sc von Grosse I 937J B am ford et al. 1946) . F o rtu n ately , cad m iu m dim ethyl is one o f the m etal alkyls w hich does n o t re a ct ap p reciab ly w ith v acu u m grease. As a p re c au tio n a ry m easure, th e a p p aratu s was so constructed th a t the final distillation in to th e am p o u le could be effected w ith o u t passing the v a p o u r th ro u g h a tap .
T h e m easurem ent o f the h e a t o f com bustion o f cad m iu m dim ethyl presented some u n iq u e problem s. T h e m ercury alkyls on com bustion leave m etallic m ercu ry (B erthelot ^9 9 ; Jo n es et al. 1935), the zinc alkyls zinc oxide, w hereas cad m iu m dim ethyl was found to leave a m ixture of m etal and oxide. This necessitated determ in in g gravim etrically th e cadm ium rem aining unoxidized a t the end o f each experim ent. T h e u n b u rn t cadm ium mostly rem ained as small m etallic beads a t the bottom of the crucible. In the first experi m ent these w ere confused w ith pieces o f fused p latin u m wire and lost while w ashing w ith nitric acid, w hich revealed their tru e natu re. T hus determ ination 1 was low an d h ad to be rejected. Some cadm ium was also left mixed w ith carbon in the form of soot on the inside o f the bom b, and it was found convenient to estim ate this separately. T h e procedure was to rem ove the soot quantitatively from the walls o f the bom b w ith the aid of a cut-dow n feather and dissolve aw ay the red-brow n cadm ium oxide in very dilute (n /20) hydrochloric acid, this showing no signs o f reacting w ith the m etallic cadm ium . T h e m ixture of cadm ium and carbon rem aining, w hich was usually contam inated w ith small pieces o f glass from the am poule, was washed, transferred to a porous glass crucible, dried and weighed. T h e cadm ium was determ ined by dissolving in cold nitric acid an d noting the loss in weight. T h e carbon was determ ined by boiling w ith a m ixture o f 2 parts o f concentrated sulphuric acid and 1 p a rt o f concentrated nitric acid u n til it dissolved. T o the loss in w eight a small correction h ad to be applied for the action o f the boiling acid on the glass crucible, the rate o f loss in w eight being determ ined separately.
T he heat of com bustion o f graphite (Prosen, Jessup & Rossini 1944) , w hen corrected for weighing in air and burning u n d e r constant volum e, is 7834 cal./g. H ow ever, we are here concerned w ith soot, w hich is a form of carbon w ith a h eat o f com bustion 279 cal./g. above th a t of graphite (P app 1941) . A ccordingly, the figure employed for correcting the experim ental values for u n b u rn t carbon was 8113 cal./g. T h a t em ployed for cadm ium was 551 cal./g. a t constant volum e, being obtained from the m easurem ents o f Becker & R o th (1933)-A bout 3*6 g. o f cadm ium dim ethyl were required for each experim ent. T h e results are given in table 6. A lthough the am poule did no t open satisfactorily in experim ent 3, and a large am ount of cadm ium and a small am o u n t o f carbon were recovered as a black pow der from inside the am poule to be determ ined in the usual way, the corrected result agrees satisfactorily w ith the others. T he extrem e values differ by 1*6%, an unexpectedly large am ount and one difficult to account for fully. In this instance, every result should be given equal w eight since corrections have been applied for the unoxidized residues. T he m ean value is 3315 cal./g. w ith a m ean deviation of 0*50%. T here is a certain small probability, however, th a t the results are low rath er th a n high. Small am ounts of u n oxidized m atter fused into the rem nants of the am poule m ay, in spite o f precautions, have escaped determ ination. Also, the deposit of soot on the walls o f the bom b m ay have been accom panied by the form ation of small am ounts of carbon monoxide. T h e true value, 73-2 therefore, p ro b a b ly lies som ew hat h ig h er th a n th e m ean a n d in th e ra n g e 3315 to 3345 cal ./g. T h e brow n c ad m iu m oxide re m a in in g a t th e end o f each e x p erim en t was n o t found to exhibit visible signs o f c o n tam in atio n b y th e w hite c arb o n ate or h y droxide, n e ith e r was an y effervescence observed on tre a tm e n t w ith d ilu te acid. F o r very sim ilar conditions o f form ation, X -ra y analysis has identified th e crystalline form to be cubic (Becker & R o th 1:933). T h e m ost p ro b a b le figure for th e re a ctio n
in th e bom b is 3330 cal./g. T h e u n c e rta in ty should n o t exceed ± 0 -6 % , th e 'p ro b a b le ' erro r, as usually expressed, being ap p reciab ly sm aller.
( / ) Boron trimethyl F or th e p re p a ra tio n o f b o ro n trim eth y l, th e action o f trim eth y l b o ra te on m eth y l alu m in iu m sesquiiodide* was em ployed, a reactio n w hich does n o t involve th e presence o f eth er 1
T h e trim eth y l b o ra te was p re p a red a n d sep arated according to th e m eth o d o f W ebster & D ennis (1933) . T h e alu m in iu m sesquiiodide was p re p a red by refluxing m ethyl iodide w ith g ra n u la te d alu m in iu m a n d a little an h y d ro u s alu m in iu m chloride (von Grosse & M av ity 1940) . T h e gaseous boron trim eth y l as evolved was passed th ro u g h a tra p a t -15° G to rem ove m ethyl iodide v a p o u r an d condensed in a second tra p a t -100° C. As thus p re p a re d the b o ro n trim eth y l was n early p u re, alth o u g h a sm all a m o u n t o f a slightly less volatile im p u rity solid below -100° G proved ra th e r difficult to rem ove d u rin g th e subsequent fractional condensation in v acu u m a p p a ra tu s a t -140° G. T h e fractio n atio n was re p eated u n til the h ead an d tail fractions possessed id en tical v a p o u r pressures. A b o u t 0-95 g. o f substance was tak en for each d eterm in atio n . T h e ex p erim en tal results are given in tab le 7. Because o f th e g re a t v o latility o f b o ro n trim eth y l, it was found exceedingly difficult to control th e ra te o f com bustion. In d eterm in atio n s 1, 2, 5, 9 a n d 11 th e am poule failed to open satisfactorily. T h e m ost satisfactory m easu rem en t was d eterm in atio n 8, w hich was considered to be tw o-to four-tenths o f 1 % low th ro u g h incom plete com bustion. D eterm in atio n 6 was th o u g h t to be a b o u t 0*6% low. F ro m these results, the figure 12,770 c a l./g .± 0 * 4 % is selected as the best representative value for the bom b process. In this case, the end p ro d u ct is crystalline boric acid, p a rt of w hich is dissolved in the w ater present (R oth & Borger 1937) .
(g) Aluminium trimethyl
T he action of excess coarse alum inium pow der on p ure m ercury dim ethyl was em ployed to prepare alum inium trim ethyl in a p ure state (Buckton & O dling 1865 a, b) . T he p roduct was purified by several fractional condensations vacuo a t -30° C. T h e m elting p oint o f the purified com pound was 15-4° C. T h e value given elsewhere is 15° C (Schlesinger, Sanderson & Burg 1940; Bam ford et al. 1946; Pitzer & Gutowsky 1946) .
E ach com bustion determ ination required ab o u t I T g. of alum inium trim ethyl. T he results are expressed in table 8. Experim ents 4 an d 5 were the only determ inations to indicate a therm al deficit of m ore th a n 1 % . T h e results consistently pointed to a tru e value o f 10,550 c al./g .± 0 -3 % . In particular, d e term in a tio n . 8 was th o u g h t to be tw o-tenths, and determ ination 2 five-tenths of 1 % low. In this case there are ap p aren tly no com plica- tions caused by the form ation of carbonate or hydroxide. T h e alum inium oxide rem aining a t the end of the experim ents gave no effervescence w ith dilute sulphuric acid, neither did it dissolve appreciably. A lum inium oxide formed during com bustion inside the bom b has elsewhere been identified by X -ray analysis as the a form or corundum (Snyder & Seitz 1945) . T h e figure quoted refers, therefore, to the reaction
Calculation of the heats of formation
For calculating the heats of form ation of the m etal alkyls, the experim ental figures for the heats of com bustion have still to be corrected for the following factors in order to bring them to the conventional conditions of tem perature and pressure:
(i) reducing the weighings to vacuo, (ii) converting to constant pressure, (iii) reducing the pressure to 1 atm ., (iv) raising the tem perature to 25° C.
Correction (iv) requires specific heat d ata for the liquids concerned. Since, a p a rt from one m easurem ent of the specific heat of gaseous zinc dim ethyl (T rautz 1917), no heatcapacity d a ta have been published for the m etal alkyls, correction (iv) cannot be applied, b u t it w ould be expected to be negligible for th e sm all te m p e ra tu re ch an g e (8° C) involved. C orrection (iii), co m p u ted by th e m eth o d o f W ash b u rn (1933) , is q u ite negligible, being o f th e o rd e r o f a few th o u san d th s o f 1 % for th e m etal alkyls. T h e o th e r m in o r corrections listed by W ash b u rn a n d n o t so far ap p lied a re also negligible. C orrections (i) a n d (ii) are n o t negligible. T h e form er requires th e densities o f th e liq u id alkyls a t ro o m te m p e ra tu re . R eliable figures for these are av ailab le except in th e case o f b o ro n trim eth y l, for w hich th e density was separately m easured a n d found to be 0*523 a t 18° G.
In the case o f b o ro n trim eth y l, a fu rth e r co rrectio n has to be ap p lied to th e m easu red h e a t o f com bustion, since th e p ro d u c t o f com bustion is n o t boric oxide b u t boric acid, p a rt o f w hich is dissolved in th e w a ter p resent. alkyls. W hen corrected for the factors already m entioned, the figures in colum n 3 are obtained. I t is assum ed th a t the figures o f Jones refer to com bustion a t constant volum e since these authors choose B erthelot's constant-volum e figures for com parison w ith th eir own. In the case o f the m ercury and tin alkyls, the figures refer to the general reactio n s: ) by 3-5% , an unsatisfactory state of affairs. U nfortunately the form er figure rests on only two deter m inations com pared w ith six for the latter. In the latter figure, however, R o th (1946) introduces an elem ent o f uncertainty by assuming th a t 50 % of the boric oxide rem ained in the crucible w here it did not becom e hydrated, whereas T odd & M iller mixed the boron w ith benzoic acid before com bustion and found th a t no boric oxide rem ained in the crucible.* T h e average of the eight determ inations is 337-3 kcal./m ol., w hich a t present m ay be regarded as the 'most p ro b a b le ' value.
T h e value em ployed for the m olecular h eat o f form ation o f A120 3 [corundum] is 399-04 kcal, du e,to Snyder & Seitz (1945) . T he independent estim ate, 398 kcal., o f R oth et al. (1942) provides very good confirm ation. T he figure accepted for S n 0 2 [III] is 138-1 kcal. (Bichowsky & Rossini 1936) . 
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E xcept in the case o f a lu m in iu m trim eth y l, th e heats o f fo rm atio n o f th e gaseous m etal alkyls can be calcu lated from th e respective values for th e liquids b y su b tra ctin g th e h eats o f vaporization. These have been estim ated, w herever possible, from v ap o u r-p ressu re d a ta . I n those cases w here th e calculations could be m ad e only for a te m p e ra tu re o th e r th a n th a t req u ired , n am ely 25° C, th e erro r in tro d u ce d by ign o rin g this will n o t exceed a few ten th s o f 1 kcal. M uch o f th e published d a ta on th e v a p o u r pressures o f th e m etal alkyls are u nreliable a n d in w ide disagreem ent. T his is p a rtic u la rly tru e in th e case o f m easurem ents m ade w ith in a closed system , as m an y o f these co m pounds a re n o t very stable, p a rtic u la rly a t elevated te m p e ratu res, a n d a re sensitive tow ards lig h t. F o r this reason, v ap o u r-p ressu re m easurem ents o b ta in e d by co n tin u al distillation u n d e r red u ced pressure a re to be p referred w here available.
I t was necessary to m ake fresh m easurem ents o f th e boiling points u n d e r red u ced pressure in th e cases o f zinc di-w-propyl a n d c ad m iu m dim ethyl. C om bining these w ith th e n o rm al boiling points d eterm in ed by C ahours (1873#) a n d K rau se (1917) furnishes 9*7 a n d 8*9 kcal. for th e respective m o lecu lar heats o f v ap o rizatio n . C ah o u rs' v alue for zinc d ip ropyl is to be p referred to th e very d ifferent a n d d isco rd an t values pu b lish ed elsew here, since C ahours is th e only investigator to h ave em ployed a sam ple p re p a re d from m ercu ry dipropyl, a m eth o d w hich yields a p u re p ro d u c t in co n trast to th e p re p a ra tio n from zinc-copper couple a n d propyl iodide. I t is fu rth er a t th e m ean te m p e ra tu re o f th e boiling points o f zinc diethyl a n d di-w-butyl.
T h e m ost satisfactory vapour-pressure d a ta for zinc dim ethyl, zinc diethyl, m ercu ry d im ethyl a n d m ercu ry diethyl are expressed in th e equations o f T h o m p so n & L in n e tt (1936a), w hich yield 6*8, 8*8, 7*9 an d 10T kcal. respectively for th e m olecular heats o f vapo rizatio n . T h e value for zinc diethyl is in excellent ag reem en t w
ith th a t from th e results o f H ein & S chram m (1930). T h e equations o f B am ford
(1946) for zinc di-w-butyl a n d Jo n es et al. (1935) for tin tetra-a-p ro p y l furnish 10*3 a n d 14*5 kcal./m ol. respectively for th e heats o f vaporization.
F or boron trim ethyl, the m easurem ents o f Stock & Z eidler (1921) below th e boiling p o in t a t -20° C are very well represented by th e lin ear relatio n sh ip logioAnm.= -H 7 6 -5 / T + 7-5382. % A ssum ing th a t this relationship holds on ex trap o latio n to 25° C, th e figure derived for th e h e a t o f vap o rizatio n is 5*2 kcal./m ol. In the case o f alu m in iu m trim ethyl, allow ance has to be m ad e for the fact th a t the v ap o u r is associated. L aubengayer & G illiam (1941) give 9-6 kcal./m ol. for the h e a t o f v ap o rizatio n over the range 23 to 70° C, w here the v a p o u r is a p p aren tly dim eric, an d 20*2 kcal. for th e energy o f dissociation into tw o molecules o f th e m onom er. T his figure refers to th e te m p e ra tu re range 100 to 156° G, b u t will scarcely differ a t room tem p eratu re. A lthough Y eddanapalli & S chubert (1946) T h e heats o f form ation o f the gaseous m etal alkyls are listed in colum n 5 o f table 9. I t is seen th a t the lower m em bers o f the series are endotherm ic in the case o f the metals o f group I I of the Periodic T able, b u t exotherm ic for boron, alum inium and tin. T h e incre m ents in the heats o f form ation o f the m em bers of the zinc alkyl series are n o t constant, th e dim ethyl proving to be m ore stable therm ochem ically th an m ight be expected from th e trend in the heats o f form ation o f the o ther m em bers. In the norm al paraffin series a sim ilar state o f affairs is observed for the lowest m em ber (Prosen & Rossini 1945) . F or all organic series, the heats o f form ation a t 25° C rap id ly assume a constant increm ent o f + 4*926 kcal. per C H 2 group as the series is ascended (Prosen, John so n & Rossini 1946), although irregularities are invariably observed for the lower m embers. T h e u ltim ate difference to be expected betw een the heats o f form ation o f two adjacent m em bers of the series is thus 9*85 kcal. for the zinc or m ercury alkyls, and 19*7 kcal. for the tin alkyls. W ithin the limits of accuracy o f the experim ents, this difference is observed for the zinc alkyls w ith the expected exception o f zinc dim ethyl. I t is surprising to note th a t the increm ents for the m ercury di-w-alkyls are persistently very m uch larger th a n the corre sponding figures in the zinc alkyl series. H ow far this is due to experim ental error on the p a rt o f the respective investigators cannot be estim ated.
H eats of atomization of the elements
In order to calculate the bond energies and dissociation energies, values for the heats o f atom ization o f the elements concerned are required. W hereas the figures for the metals of group I I of the Periodic T able can be expressed w ith a reasonably high degree of accuracy, this is certainly n o t tru e o f the other m etals involved. T h e heats o f sublim ation o f alum inium and tin have been recalculated here from the ra th e r scanty therm al d a ta to be found in the literature.
(a) Hydrogen
• T he heat of atom ization of hydrogen is equal to one-half of Z>(H2). T h e latter is 103-2 kcal. a t 0° K (H erzberg 1939), w hich is equivalent to 104-1 kcal. a t 25° C.
b) Carbon
T he heat of sublim ation of carbon has already received a detailed treatm en t by us (Long & Norrish 1946a, b, c) . H ere we are concerned only w ith L 2) the heat o f atom ization into the lowest atom ic state corresponding to tetravalence (5S). This we concluded to be o f the order 190 kcal./g.-atom .
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(c) Zinc and cadmium
T h e heats o f sublim ation p e r g.-ato m a t 25° C given in th e reviews o f M aier (1926), S h erm an (1932), K elly (1935) a n d D itc h b u rn & G ilm o u r (1941) are 31*35, 31*59, 31*19 an d 30*90 kcal. respectively for zinc, a n d 26*68, 27*21, 26*75 a n d 27*27 kcal. for cad m iu m . T h e values selected as the 'b e s t' a re 31*1 a n d 27*0 kcal. respectively. T hese figures are p ro b a b ly w ithin 0*2 kcal. o f th e tru e values. I n th e case o f zinc, th e v alu e selected receives excellent su p p o rt from th a t calcu lated from th e depression a n d elevation o f crystal levels (Sato 1937) .
d) Mercury
T h e v a p o u r pressure o f m ercu ry is th e m ost a ccu rately know n for an y m etal, a n d has been review ed by D itc h b u rn & G ilm o u r (1941). T h e five points th ey q u o te for th e ra n g e 246 to 354° K provide th e value 14*75 k cal./g . G euilleron 1944, 1945) , a n d m ost pu b lish ed estim ates place the boiling-point in th e ran g e 2200 to 2550° G. F ro m th e spectroscopic energy levels o f the v a p o u r an d th e h e a t cap acity o f crystalline bo ro n , ex tra p o lated to an estim ated sublim ation te m p e ra tu re o f 2700° K , th e h e a t o f su b lim atio n in to free atom s in the g ro u n d state is calculated a t the N a tio n al B ureau o f S tan d ard s to be 94 k cal./g .-ato m a t 0° K ,* w hich corresponds to 95 kcal./g .-ato m a t 25° G.
( f ) Aluminium
T h e review o f D itc h b u rn & G ilm our (1941) provides th e best represen tativ e e q u atio n for th e v a p o u r pressure o f liquid alu m in iu m over th e te m p e ra tu re ra n g e J.476 to 2237° K , being based m ainly on the w ork o f B aur & B ru n n er (1934) . F ro m this it can be d ed u ced by m eans o f the C lausius-G lapeyron relatio n th a t the h e a t o f v ap o rizatio n o f alu m in iu m is 78*92 k cal./g.-atom in th e neighbourh o o d o f 1779° K , th e h arm o n ic m ean o f the absolute te m p e ratu re lim its to w hich the vapour-pressure e q u atio n refers.
T 1933) h ave been accepted, except a t 700° K an d above, w here th e values chosen by these au th o rs seem to be ra th e r low er th a n the experim ental d a ta w a rra n t, b o th A w bery & Griffiths (1926) T h e h eat required to raise 1 g.-atom o f alum inium from 25° C to the m elting point m ay be calculated from the figures in table 10 to be 4*32 kcal. T h e h eat required to fuse the alum inium is 2-49 kcal. (Awbery 1938) , and th a t required to raise the liquid to 1779° K ab out 6-05 kcal. T h e la tter figure is the m ean of 5*92 and 6*18, the figures obtained from the constant value of K elly (1935) and the form ula o f Wiist, M euthen & D u rrer (1918) respectively for the heat capacity of liquid alum inium , it having been necessary to ex tra polate beyond the tem perature o f experim ent. T h e total h eat calculated to bring the solid a t 298*2° K to the liquid state a t 1779° K is therefore 12*86 kcal. T h e h eat required to raise the same am ount of m onatom ic vapour through the same total tem perature change is 7*35 kcal., it being assumed th a t the d ep artu re for alum inium vapour from the relation Cp m%R, w hich becomes noticeable tow ards 3000° K (Kelly 1935), is negligible for the tem perature range u n d er consideration. From the foregoing d ata, the h eat of sublim ation o f alum inium a t 25° C is found to be 84*4 kcal./g.-atom . This figure is to be preferred to the respective values 55 and 67*5 p u t forw ard by Sherm an (1932) and Kelly (1935) . Solid tin exists near the m elting point as the y m odification, b u t w hen cooled undergoes a transition a t about 162° C (Jeffery 1927 ) to the /? or tetragonal form. T h e h eat of transi tion is negligibly small (W erner 1913) . T h e most satisfactory d a ta on the specific h eat of tin appear to be th a t of Jaeg er & Bottem a (1932) w hen their values for the high-tem perature m odification have been recalculated for the correct transition point. T h e h eat required to raise 1 g.-atom of tin from 25° C to the m elting point a t 232° C takes the value 1*45 kcal. Bichowsky & Rossini (1936) regard 1*69 kcal. as the most probable value for the h eat of fusion.
h e atom ic h e a t o f alu m in iu m a t 25° G is 5*817 (G iauque & M eads 1941). A t h ig h er tem peratures, the figures suggested in the review o f T read w ell & T erebesi (
For the liquid state, therm al d a ta are scanty and discordant. Iitak a (1919) and U m ino (1926) have both m easured the specific h eat up to 600° C. E ach investigator reports a constant value, b u t the figures are a t variance. T h a t of U m ino is low for liquid tin, b u t high for the solid, the results being seemingly unreliable as they are in the case of alum inium . O n the other hand, Iita k a 's m easurem ents for solid tin agree very m uch better w ith those o f Jaeg er & Bottema. His value for the atom ic h eat of the liquid is 7*30, which agrees very (1934) th a t th e specific h e a t o f th e liq u id will be som ew hat hig h er th a n th a t o f th e solid a t th e m eltin g p o in t, expectations th a t are based on m easurem ents o f th e depression o f th e freezing p o in t a n d th eo retical co n sid era tions b y Fischer (1927) . A ssum ing this v alue rem ains c o n stan t a t h ig h er te m p e ratu res, a n d th a t the specific h e a t o f th e v a p o u r m ay be ta k en as c o n stan t a t f th e foregoing d a ta lead to 50*9 kcal. for the atom ic h e a t o f su b lim atio n o f tin a t 25° G. T h e m u ch la rg e r values w hich from tim e to tim e have been p u t forw ard a p p e a r to have been derived from insufficient or u n reliab le v apour-pressu re d a ta .
Strengths of th e covalent metal bonds
T h e distinction betw een b o n d energies an d dissociation energies, w hich h av e b een e m p h a sized previously (Long & N orrish 1946c) , is also fu n d a m e n tal to th e u n d e rsta n d in g o f th e tru e n a tu re o f the forces b in d in g th e m etal a n d c arb o n atom s in th e m etal alkyls. N o less im p o rta n t is th e question o f th e electronic levels o f th e atom s involved. T his applies n o t only to carbon^ b u t also to the m etals concerned, as in th e g ro u n d states som e or all o f th e bon d in g electrons are a lre ad y p aired .
I t is possible to calculate values for th e m ean dissociation energies o f th e links betw een th e alkyl (m ethyl or ethyl) radicals a n d th e c en tral m etal atom s by co m b in in g th e heats o f form ation o f th e com pounds concerned (table 9) w ith o th er th erm o ch em ical d a ta . T hese calculations are in d e p en d e n t o f th e h e a t o f ato m izatio n o f carb o n .
T h e calcu lation o f b o n d energies, how ever, depends d irectly u p o n th e v alue o f L 2, a n d fu rth er, as for all polyatom ic m olecules possessing m ore th a n one kind o f b o n d , involves certain assum ptions reg ard in g the tru e strengths o f th e rem ain in g bonds w ith in th e m olecules.
(a) The zinc-carbon link F rom th e energy absorbed in th e rem oval o f a h y d ro g en a to m from th e m e th a n e m olecule (A ndersen & K istiakowsky 1943; K istiakow sky & V a n A rtsd alen 1944) a n d th e eth an e m olecule (A ndersen & V a n A rtsdalen 1944) respectively, a n d th e heats o f fo rm atio n o f these m olecules (Prosen & Rossini 1945) , th e energy req u ired to rem ove th e tw o alkyl groups from the zinc ato m in the zinc alkyls m ay be calcu lated as follows:
T h e corresponding figure for zinc diethyl is 71-6 kcah T h e m ean dissociation energies o f the zinc-carbon bonds in zinc dim ethyl an d zinc diethyl, w here th e zinc atom s are left in the ground (1S) state, are therefore seen to be 41*0 an d 35*8 kcal. respectively. T h e dif ference, w hich is outside the lim its o f experim ental error, is n o t surprising since m ethyl radicals are usually found to be m ore tightly b ound th a n ethyl radicals, an d is in accordance w ith the fact th a t a t low pressures zinc diethyl vapour oxidizes m uch m ore rapidly th a n does th a t o f the dim ethyl (Bamford & N ew itt 1946a, b) . T h e dissociation energies for zinc di-w-propyl and di-w-butyl could also be calculated if the energies req u ired to remove the first a-hydrogen atom s from the propane and w-butane molecules were known. W ith reasonable asum ptions regarding these latter quantities, the values for zinc dipropyl and dibutyl are the same as th a t for the diethyl w ithin the limits of experim ental error. Now, in all cases, the energy required to rem ove the first alkyl radical from the molecule m ust be considerably higher th a n the m ean energy of rem oval of b oth radicals. T h e free zinc atom in its ground (*S) state has the electron configuration th a t is, it possesses no u n paired electrons and can hence form no stable attractive states w ith alkyl radicals. We m ust regard the zinc alkyl molecules, therefore, as bu ilt up from excited zinc atoms for the same reason th a t they m ust also be regarded as being b u ilt up from excited (5S) carbon atom s (Long & N orrish 1946c) . This also applies to the Z n C H 3 and Z n C 2H 5 radicals. T h e lowest atom ic state o f zinc in w hich the outer electrons are unpaired is 4s4p, 3P q, w hich has an excitation energy of 92*3 kcal. (H etzler, Borem an & Burns 1935)-Em ploying this figure, the energy required for the process
becomes 174-2 kcal. for zinc dim ethyl and 163-9 kcal. for zinc diethyl. T h e energy required to rem ove one radical will be o f the order o f h a lf the corresponding figure in either case, b u t will differ from h a lf by the energy o f reorganization of the Z n R radical. Thus, assuming the energy of reorganization of the Z n C H 3 and Z n C 2H 5 radicals are negligibly small, Z)(CH3-Z nC H 3) and Z>(C2H 5-Z n C 2H 5) are c. 87-1 and 82-0 kcal. respectively. For calculating the sum of the bond energies in the zinc dim ethyl molecule, the h eat o f atom ization of zinc into the 3P q state m ust be em ployed, and likewise the h eat of atom iza tion o f carbon into the 5S state, since both elem ents are in a state of m axim um valency. T h e form er figure is 123-4 kcal. T h e latter figure we have already shown to be o f the order of 190 kcal. (Long & N orrish 1946c) . T hus we have the following series of therm ochem ical equations:
O n the assum ption th a t the C-H bonds in zinc dim ethyl possess the same strength as in m ethane, w here the bond energy is about 104 kcal. (Long & N orrish 1946c) , the value provided for the Zn-C bond strength is 89 kcal. But is(C -H) in zinc dim ethyl is very probably smaller th an in m ethane for two reasons. First, replacem ent of a hydrogen atom in m ethane by a more electropositive atom or radical invariably weakens the rem aining C-H bonds. This m ay be explained by an increase in polarity o f these C-H bonds, which is to be associated w ith an increase in bond length and a decrease in bond energy an d force c o n stan t (W alsh 1946, 1947) . Secondly, th e force c o n stan t is considerably sm aller in th e case o f zinc d im eth y l (L in n ett 1945), w hich itself indicates a low er b o n d energy. T hus, th e Z n -C b o n d is p ro b a b ly a few kcal. stro n g er th a n 89 kcal., w h ich m ay be reg ard ed as a low er lim it for th e b o n d energy. T h e v alu e sim ilarly calcu lated for th e Z n -G bond energy in zinc d iethyl is 86 kcal.
(b) The cadmium-carbon link
T h e energy re q u ire d to ru p tu re b o th o f th e C d-C bonds sim ultaneously in th e cad m iu m dim eth y l m olecule, a t th e sam e tim e allow ing th e c ad m iu m ato m to fall to th e g ro u n d 5s2 (!S) state, is calcu lated b y th e foregoing m eth o d to be 63-3 kcal., th a t is, 31-7 kcal. p e r bond. T h e low est 5s5p co n fig u ratio n for cad m iu m is th e 3PJ level w ith a n ex citatio n o f 86T kcal. (B acher & G oudsm it 1932) . N eglecting th e energy o f re o rg a n iz atio n o f th e C d C H 3 ra d ic al, th e v alue o f Z>(CH3-C d C H 3) is found to be 74-7 kcal.
T T h e value of £ (B -C) in boron trim ethyl, assuming th a t the C-H bonds have the same strength as in m ethane, is 109 kcal. T h e foregoing figures rest on an estim ate of the h eat o f sublim ation of boron to w hich, in view of the lack of experim ental d ata, no high order o f accuracy can be ascribed. T h e ra th e r high value obtained for the energy of linkage o f the B-C bond suggests th a t the figure adopted for the h eat of atom ization of boron is m ore pro bably high th a n low. H ow ever, since R o th & Borger (1937) consider th a t the lattice energy of boron lies betw een th a t o f carbon and silicon and above th a t of alum inium , it is unlikely th a t th e h e at o f sublim ation o f boron is lower th a n th a t o f alum inium . T hus it is im probable th a t the figure 95 kcal. is m ore th a n a b o u t 10 kcal. above the tru e figure, which w ould im ply th a t the value of E'(B-C) is definitely higher th a n E (C-C)unless the C-H bonds in boron trim ethyl are unexpectedly strong.
(e) The aluminium-carbon link
T h e energy calculated to effect the process
is 193-9 kcal., or 64-6 kcal. per m ethyl group. Neglecting the energy of reorganization o f the A1(CH3)2 radical, the energy required to rem ove the first C H 3 group is calculated to be 92-3 kcal., the figure 82-9 kcal. being em ployed for the excitation energy o f the 4Pt state (Paschen 1932) o f alum inium .
T h e Al-C bond energy in m onom eric alum inium trim ethyl is calculated from its h eat of atom ization to be 94 kcal., assuming the C-H bonds to have the same strength as in m ethane.
( f ) The tin-carbon link T he energy th a t w ould be absorbed by the change S n(C 2H 5)4 [gas] Ŝn (»P0) + 4C 2H 5 is 195-9 kcal., am ounting to 49 kcal. per Sn-C link ru p tu red . U nfortunately, the am ount o f energy required to raise the tin atom from the to the lowest configuration is no t know n w ith certainty. T h a t it is fairly large is seen from the fact th a t for Sn+ the change 5s25p, 2P | -> 5s5p2, 4Pi involves no less th a n 44,509 cm .-1 (M cCorm ick & Sawyer 1938) . W hereas the figure we require is expected to be smaller, it will approach this o rd er of m agnitude. Meggers (1940) , from an exam ination of the efnission spectrum of Sn, has fixed two levels w hich he considers are probably attrib u tab le to terms. T h e lower of these is situated 39,625-5 cm .-1 or 113-2 kcal. above the ground 3P 0 state, and, being o f the rig ht order o f m agnitude, is probably the level w hich is required. A dopting this figure tentatively, the value of Z)(C2H 5-Sn(C 2H 5)3) is 77-3 kcal., provided the energy o f re organization of the Sn(C 2H 5)3 residue is negligible.
By assuming th a t the C-C and C-H bond energies are the same as in ethane, the value o f the Sn-C bond energy in tin tetraethyl is calculated from the m olecular h eat of atom ization to be 81 kcal.
D iscussion
T he values of the energies o f dissociation and bond energies calculated in the last section are tabulated in table 11. T he figures in colum n 5 for the energy required to strip all the alkyl radicals from the central atom , leaving it in its ground state, are independent o f all assum ptions, th e ir accuracies d ep en d in g solely on th e accu racy o f th e th erm o ch em ical d a ta involved. T h e y will therefore be q u ite close to th e tru e values in th e case o f th e zinc a n d c ad m iu m alkyls. F o r reasons a lre ad y m en tio n ed , th e h e a t o f co m b u stio n d a ta o f B erthelot (1899) for m e rc u ry dim eth y l or m e rc u ry d ieth y l (or b o th ) a p p e a r to be in a c cu ra te. I t is seem ingly unlikely a n d ag ain st ex p erim en tal evidence th a t th e m eth y l co m pound should be less stable th a n its ethyl analo g u e. F o r th e alkyls o f b o ro n , a lu m in iu m an d tin, a d d itio n a l u n certain ties a re in tro d u ce d th ro u g h lack o f precise know ledge concerning th e heats o f sublim atio n o f these very involatile elem ents. T his is especially tru e o f b o ro n .
T As a lre ad y explained, th e values given in th e fo u rth co lu m n o f tab le 11 for th e dissocia tio n energies o f th e first m etal-carb o n bonds o f th e various m etal alkyl m olecules rest on th e assum ption th a t the energies o f reo rg an izatio n o f th e re m a in in g m olecular fragm ents co n tain in g the m etal atom s can be neglected, th a t is, th a t th e effective sums o f th e energies o f th e rem ain in g bonds in these radicals do n o t ch an g e ap p reciab ly in each case. F o r th e Sn-C link, in ad d itio n , th ere is some u n c ertain ty in th e energy re q u ire d to b rin g tin to th e te tra v a le n t state.
Likewise, the values suggested in th e last colum n o f tab le 11 for th e b o n d energies o f th e m etal-C links are, as is always th e case for b o n d energies in m olecules co n tain in g m ore th a n one type o f linkage, subject to approxim ations. H ere th e assum ption involved is th a t the G-H bonds in th e m ethyl com pounds, for exam ple, have th e sam e stren g th as in m ethane. P articu larly in th e case o f th e m ore electropositive m etals, how ever, th e C -H bonds are p ro b a b ly w eaker th a n in m eth an e, so th a t th e values in d icated for th e strengths o f the covalent m etal bonds will ten d to be on th e low side.
C onsidering the values listed in tab le 11 as a w hole, several points are w o rth y o f especial m ention. Essentially, the covalent m etal bonds are ra th e r stronger relatively th a n m ig h t have been expected, or indeed, have h ith erto been supposed. T h e A1-G b o n d , for exam ple, is ju s t a b o u t as strong as th e G-G b o n d , an d th e Z n -G b o n d approaches th e G-G bon d in strength. T h e B-C bond, in p a rtic u la r, appears to be unexpectedly strong, a n d a p preciably stronger th a n the G-C bond. I t is well established th a t the B-F b o n d , for exam ple, is considerably stronger th a n th e G-F bo n d , a fact w hich is easily accounted for in term s o f electronic structure. In th e case o f th e B-G b o n d , th e ex tra stabilization relative to the G-C bond is sm aller. I t is n o t so sim ply explainable in term s o f th e v a ca n t orbital of the sp2 boron atom , since the carbon atom possesses no lone p air o f valence electrons. R ath er, the different type of hybridization o f the boron atom w ith the resultant increase °f s character in the bonds suggests itself as an im p o rtan t factor. This factor will also be operative for alum inium bonds and still m ore for those of the m etals in group I I of the Periodic T able.
T h a t the covalent bonds decrease in strength w ith increasing atom ic w eight of the elem ents in groups I I ba nd I I I is in no w ay surprising, and in fact to be expected from t general behaviour observed for the bonds o f the elem ents in other groups and subgroups. A further point of interest for the alkyls o f the metals in group I I is th a t it requires m ore energy to ru p tu re one o f the m etal-C links th a n to break both of them , assuming th a t the m etal atom drops to the ground level. This fact m ay have a considerable influence on the m ode o f decom position of zinc, cadm ium and m ercury alkyls, and a study o f the rates and mechanism s of pyrolysis of these com pounds would be well w orth undertaking. Such inform ation as is already available is very m eagre. C unningham & T aylor (1938) have studied the products o f pyrolysis of m ercury dim ethyl above 290° C and found th a t they are m ainly m ethane w ith a sm aller am ou n t o f ethane plus a considerable q u an tity of a solid w hich, it is suggested, m ight be a polym er o f m ethylene. T h e p rim ary act is clearly the production of m ethyl radicals, b u t the experim ents do not decide w hich o f the processes (1939) . N one o f the experim ents show w hether one or two radicals are produced by the actual act o f absorption. In any case, the H g C H 3 radical w ould have only a very short life and could decompose w ith the liberation of energy.
In a sim ilar m anner, the photolysis of m ercury diethyl and zinc diethyl has been shown to be a radical-producing process, the final p ro d u ct in each case being a complex m ixture, m ainly butane and ethane (M oore & T aylor 1940) .
Thom pson & L innett have also studied the ultra-violet absorption spectra of a num ber o f the m etal alkyls (Thom pson 1934 (Thom pson , 1935 Thom pson & L innett 19366) , and found th a t each exhibits a broad continuum , the long w ave-length lim it of which varies considerably w ith changing conditions of tem perature and pressure. In some cases the continua overlap diffuse band systems a t shorter wave-lengths. T he ultra-violet spectra and photodissociation o f certain o f the zinc, m ercury and tiri alkyls have also received attention elsewhere
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Vol. 241. A. 75 (T eren in 1934 ; T e re n in & P rilezhaev a 1935; A sundi, R ao & Sam uel 1935; R icco b o n i 1941). T h e farthest reco rd ed extensions o f th e c o n tin u a tow ards th e lo n g er w ave-lengths are re p eated in ta b le 12, to g eth er w ith th e energies co rresp o n d in g to these ab so rp tio n lim its. All th e figures stated refer to th e v ap o u rs, except th a t for tin te tra e th y l w hich was o b tain ed from a solution in hexane. T hese lim its are only a p p ro x im ate, a n d w ould p re sum ably extend to longer w ave-lengths a t h ig h er pressures. T h e re a re no figures for th e alkyls o f b o ro n o r alu m in iu m . T a b le 12 Since th e photodecom position o f th e m etal alkyls by lig h t o f w ave-lengths corresp on d in g to th e co n tin u a is a process w hich produces free radicals, th ere is no reason to d o u b t th a t a m e ta l-c arb o n b o n d is th e link ru p tu re d w ith th e p rim a ry act o f ab so rp tio n . N o p ro n o unced m ax im a are in general exhibited by th e co n tin u a, b u t, in th e case o f m e rc u ry dim ethyl, P rilezhaeva & T e re n in (1935) h ave show n th a t th e m ost efficient w ave-length for p ro d u cin g m ethyl radicals is 2000 to 2100 A. These co n tin u a have been a ttrib u te d to transitions to repulsive states, th e excess energy a p p ea rin g as kinetic energy o f th e p ro d u cts o f photodecom position. T h u s th e a c tu a l dissociation energy o f th e first m etal-C b o n d in each case will be considerably less th a n th e corresponding a m o u n t o f energy in d ic a ted in colum n 3 o f ta b le 12. O u r therm och em ical m easurem ents are seen to be in q u a lita tiv e ag reem en t w ith this in te rp re ta tio n o f th e c o n tin u a in th e sp ectra o f th e m etal alkyls.
F or a q u a n tita tiv e com parison, th e dissociation energy o f th e m etal-C link can be estim ated spectroscopically only if th e n a tu re o f th e p o te n tia l curves o f th e repulsive states to w hich tran sitio n occurs are know n, so th a t th e repulsive energy a t th e relev an t in te rn u clear distance can be estim ated. A n a ccu rate ev alu atio n o f this repulsive energy is very difficult, b u t th e b re a d th o f th e c o n tin u a a n d th e considerable shift o f th e lim its tow ards longer w ave-lengths w ith increasing te m p e ra tu re or pressure in d icate th a t th e repulsive curves are steep. By a study o f the am ounts o f shift observed in th e lim its for m ercu ry dim ethyl a n d m ercury diethyl, A sundi et al. (1935) h ave estim ated th a t th e energy o f dissociation o f the H g-G link is roughly 60 kcal. This figure suggests th a t one m ethyl ra d ic al ra th e r th a n tw o is rem oved in th e p rim ary step, an d is to be co m p ared w ith th e therm ochem ical value o f a b o u t 70 kcal. C onsidering th e u n certain ties involved, ag reem en t is a b o u t as good as m ig h t be expected. A sim ilar value for m ercu ry dim eth y l (50 to 60 kcal.) has been suggested by T e re n in & P rilezhaeva (1935) .
In the case o f tin tetraeth y l, R iccoboni (1941) calculates th e dissociation energy o f th e first Sn-C link to be 109 kcal. Presum ing photodecom position to be sim ilar to th a t o f th e m ercury an d zinc diethyls in the v a p o u r phase (M oore & T ay lo r 1940), w here eth an e a n d ethylene are am ong th e m ain products an d p ro d u ced in a b o u t eq u al proportions, it w ould follow th a t the ethyl radicals possess enough energy on form ation to effect th e reactio n 2C 2H 5 -» C 2H 4+ C 2H 6, for w hich Rice & H erzfeld (1939) have suggested an activation energy of 8 kcal. D educting this figure from the energy calculated for the lim it of continuous absorption, th a t is, 117 kcal. (with the older conversion factors), R iccoboni obtains the figure 109 kcal. for the ru p tu re of the Sn-C link. Clearly, this m ethod o f calculation could in any case supply only an u p p er lim it, and the discrepancy betw een this figure and the therm ochem ical value is easily a ttrib u ta b le to additional translational and vibrational energy, no t only of the ethyl radical liberated, b u t also of the larger fragm ent o f the ru p tu red molecule.
Published inform ation about the pyrolysis of the m etal alkyls is very scanty. A detailed study o f the modes o f degradation and the rates of therm al decom position would afford interesting com parisons w ith the values here estim ated for the dissociation energies of the m etal-C links. A t the present tim e, this com parison is only possible in the cases of the A1-C and Sn-C links, the energies of activation of the decom position processes of alum inium trim ethyl and tin tetram ethyl having been recently determ ined. Y eddanapalli & Schubert (1946) found th a t m ethane was the m ain gaseous product obtained from the pyrolysis o f alum inium trim ethyl betw een 298 and 334° C. U nidentified solid m atter, probably consisting o f a m ixture of alum inium , alum inium carbide and polym eric m aterial was also produced. T h e order of reaction was found to be f w ith an ap p aren t activation energy o f about 45 kcal. T h e chain m echanism suggested to account for the reaction order will have an observed energy o f activation equal to w here E x and E 2 are the respective activation energies o f the step s: A1(CH3)3 -*• C H 34-A1(CH3)2, A1(CH3)3 + C H 3 I f C H 4+ A 1(C H 3)2C H 2.
E 2 is ascribed the probable value of 15 kcal. or less, by analogy w ith sim ilar processes. E Yi according to our therm ochem ical m easurem ents, should be ra th e r m ore th a n 90 kcal. In consequence, if the suggested pyrolysis m echanism is correct, the ap p aren t activation energy should be about 60 kcal., w hich is no t in good agreem ent w ith experim ent. H owever, the reaction m echanism is not com pletely clear, and th a t it m ay need m odifica tion is also suggested by two other facts. First, the addition o f hydrogen decreases the rate of pyrolysis and also decreases the a p p aren t activation energy, the opposite effects to those expected. Secondly, in several of the experim ents, the ratio of m ethane formed to alum inium trim ethyl consum ed was found to be considerably greater th a n th a t theoretically possible on the basis of a dim eric vapour. In consequence, a tetram eric vapour was sug gested, b u t further study by Y eddanapalli & Schubert, as reported in a private com m unica tion to Pitzer & Gutowsky (1946) , has shown th a t the vapour is only dim eric a t room tem perature. Since com pounds such as A l(C H 2)Br are known to exist, the additional m ethane m ay perhaps be accounted for by the form ation of A1(CH2)C H 3, this subsequently being m easured as unchanged alum inium trim ethyl. Possibly relevant to this point is the feet th a t Y eddanapalli & Schubert themselves accidentally prepared a new organic com pound of alum inium boiling a t 49 to 51° and more spontaneously inflam m able th an alum inium trim ethyl. T he alternative" suggestion th a t this m ight be an organic com pound of both alum inium and m ercury does not ap p ear to be very satisfactory in view of the fact th a t the boiling-point is far below th a t of m ercury dim ethyl. Clearly, the pyrolysis of alum inium trim ethyl needs-further investigation. In particular, the effect of nitric oxide 75-2 on th e ra te o f decom position w ould be w o rth studying, as this m ig h t th ro w lig h t on th e ch ain process involved, w hich is still obscure. T h e th e rm a l decom postion o f tin te tra m e th y l, on th e o th e r h a n d , is n o t a c h a in process. I t is n o t in h ib ited by th e presence o f n itric oxide, a n d th e reactio n is o f th e first o rd er except a t low pressures. T h e m a in pro d u cts are tin, c arb o n a n d m eth an e, w ith sm aller am o u n ts o f ethylene an d hydrogen. F ro m a stud y o f th e rates o f pyrolysis a t 440 to 493° C, W arin g & H o rto n (1945) have d e term in ed the a ctiv atio n energy to be 82*4± 1*2 kcal. T his th ey consider to be too large to refer to th e process S n (C H 3)4 -> C H 3-b S n (C H 3)3, a conclusion w hich is p ro b a b ly a ttrib u ta b le to a com parison o f th e observed a ctiv atio n energy w ith th e stren g th o f th e C-G link as form erly calcu lated by ig n o rin g th e ex citatio n energy o f th e c arb o n atom s. T h e y conclude, consequently, th a t th e decom position is m ain ly one o f re a rra n g e m e n t, a n d ten tativ ely favour one o f th e following m odes o f d e co m p o sitio n : z* S n + 2C 2H 4 + 2 H 2 S n (C H 3)4-> Sn + C 2H 4 + 2 C H 4 \ S n + C + 3 C H 4.
A lternatively, if th e reactio n is one involving th e p ro d u ctio n o f radicals, th e n th e following in itial steps are suggested:
S n (C H 3) / Sn + C 2H 4 + H 2 + 2 C H 3 4^S n + 4 C H 3.
N ow none o f these processes are likely: indeed, th e tw o rad ical processes are energetically im possible a t a single step an d w ould absorb m u ch m ore th a n 82*4'kcal. This is also tru e o f th e first a n d th ird o f th e re a rra n g e m e n t processes suggested, w hereas th e second seems to be excluded as th e sole spontaneous decom position process, since it does n o t p ro d u ce a sufficiently large p ro p o rtio n o f m eth an e. F u rth er, if th e step S n (C H 3)4 -> C H 3+ S n ( C H 3)3 requires less energy th a n 82*4 kcal., it is n o t a t all a p p a re n t w hy it should n o t occur. O n the c o n trary , we consider it to be by far th e m ost reasonable assum ption for th e n a tu re o f the p rim ary act, an d one w hich is in accord w ith experim ent. T h e S n (C H 3)3 residue w ould be relatively unstab le an d lib erate m ore m ethyl radicals, energy being pro v id ed by th e d ro p in valency of th e tin atom , as suggested by R iccoboni (1941) to acco u n t for th e products o f photodecom position o f tin tetraeth y l.
T h e energy req u ired to rem ove an ethyl ra d ic al from th e tin te tra eth y l m olecule has been estim ated therm ochem ically to be in th e n eig h bourhood o f 77*3 kcal. (table 11) . In view o f the fact th a t m ethyl radicals are usually m ore tightly b o u n d th a n ethyl radicals, and th a t the pyrolysis experim ents refer to a higher te m p e ratu re, ag reem en t w ith th e figure 82*4 kcal. o b tained from th e rates o f pyrolysis o f tin te tram eth y l is n o t far short o f perfect, an d well inside the lim its o f error.
In conclusion, th e values o b tained therm ochem ically for th e dissociation energies o f m etal-carbo n bonds are in general ag reem en t w ith th e ra th e r m eagre evidence from o th er sources. This agreem ent w ould not have been obtained if, in deducing the therm ochem ical values from the heats o f form ation, the excitation energies o f the atoms involved h ad been neglected. In every case the excitation energy has been assumed equal to the m inim um energy o f prom otion o f an s electron from the ground state of the atom concerned. If, as has sometimes been suggested, m ixtures of atom ic states ra th e r th a n single states should be em ployed in calculations of this kind, th en the evidence discussed here clearly indicates th a t the excitation energy to be included is equivalent to a t least the m ajor p a rt of this prom otional energy.
